
講題：如何面对苦難？

How to face suffering 

约16: 33

John 16: 33



“ 我 將 這 些 事 告 訴 你 們 、 是 要 叫 你 們 在 我 裡 面

有 平 安 。 在 世 上 你 們 有 苦 難 ． 但 你 們 可 以 放 心 、

我 已 經 勝 了 世 界 。”（约 16: 33）

“ I have said these things to you, that in me you may 

have peace.  In the world you will have tribulation. But 

take heart; I have overcome the world.” (John 16: 33)



一、苦難 suffering

1. 什麼是苦難 what is suffering

苦難 Suffer 这个字源自拉丁文 sufferre ：

Suffer comes from the Latin sufferre：

Suf (Sub；“under”) + ferre (bear)= sufferer

2. 苦難是客觀的

Suffering is objective

3. 苦難也是主觀性的

Suffering is subjective



二、苦難的原因？

The cause of suffering

1. 中國人（ Chinese ）：

“天命”、“善惡報應”

"Fate", "Retribution" :        

2. 猶太人（ Jews ）：

神是賞善罰惡，有苦難一定是得罪神。

God rewards the good and punishes the evil, and 

suffering must be a sin against God.



3.圣经认为

The Bible thinks：

（1）神人关系

God-human relationship

→被破坏

→ destroyed 

→人与神隔绝

→ human being separated from God

（2）人与人关系

Relationship between people

→人人彼此伤害

→ being destroyed 

→被破坏

→ everyone hurting each other



(3）人与环境关系→被破坏→人与环境失去了和谐

The relationship between people and the environment 

→ is destroyed → the harmony between people and the 

environment has been lost

(4）人与自己关系→被破坏→人不能自律

The relationship between people and themselves 

→ is destroyed → people cannot discipline themselves



(5）人与撒旦关系→被加强→受试探、恐嚇而犯罪
The relationship between man and Satan → 

strengthened → sinned by temptation and I

intimidation

魔鬼有两个手段一直不断的使用，来呑食人

The devil has two methods that he uses 

constantly to eat people

1）引诱→你没有的，我要加给你；

temptation → what you do not have, I will add to you; 

2）恐吓→“你有的，我要拿走。

Intimidation → "What you have, I will take away.



三、 神為什麼允許苦難存在？

Why does God allow suffering?

1.是神的计划

This is God's plan
《魯濱遜飄流記》《Robinson Crusoe》

有二个人物魯濱遜、星期五（There are two characters Robinson, Friday）

(1）"Friday"问Robinson 一个问题：

"Friday" asked Robinson a question:

(2）为什么神不杀亚当夏娃、魔鬼撒旦？

Why didn't God kill Adam and Eve and the devil Satan?



1) 神造不出一个不会犯罪又有自由意志的人，来取代亚

当夏娃。

God could not create a sinless man with free will to 

replace Adam and Eve.

2) 神为什么现在不杀魔鬼撒旦

Why doesn't God kill Satan the devil now?

要把這樣的人交給撒但，敗壞他的肉體，使他的靈魂在主耶穌的

日子可以得救。（林前5: 5）

you are to deliver this man to Satan for the destruction of the 

flesh, so that his spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord.

(1 Corinthians 5: 5)



2. 苦难是神的怜悯（Suffering is the mercy of God）

“我們不至消滅，是出於耶和華諸般的慈愛，是因他的憐憫，不至

斷絕。”（哀3: 22）

“The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases; his mercies never 
come to an end;” (LAMENTATIONS 3: 22)



(1）任何疾病、受傷、貧困、饑餓或心碎─都是憐憫

(Any sickness, injury, poverty, hunger or heartbreak -

is mercy）

(2)罪带来苦难死亡，苦难带来认罪悔过。这是神允许苦

难存在的原因。

Sin brings suffering and death, and suffering brings 

repentance. This is why God allows suffering.）



四、如何面对苦难。

How to face suffering 

1. 苦难不是地狱

Suffering is not hell

(1）经历得福也要经历受祸

Experience the blessing but also experience the 

misfortune.

“我们从神手里得福，不也受祸吗？” （伯 2: 10）

“Shall we receive good from God, and shall we not receive evil?” 

(JOB 2: 10)



（(2） 经历苦难后，成为祝福

After suffering, become a blessing

“我從前風聞有你，現在親眼看見你。因此我厭惡自己 (“自己”或作

“我的言語”），在塵土和爐灰中懊悔。”（伯42: 5-6）

“I had heard of you by the hearing of the ear, but now my eye sees 

you; therefore I despise myself, and repent in dust and ashes.” (JOB 

42: 5-6)

→ 受祝福的苦难

Blessed Suffering



（3） 经历苦难，成为得胜 Suffering to be victorious

→ 得胜的苦难

The suffering of victory

（4）经历苦难，成为荣耀 Suffering to be glory

“父啊！你若願意，就把這杯撤去；然而，不要成就我的意思，只要

成就你的意思。”。（路22: 42）

“Father, if you are willing, remove this cup from me. Nevertheless, 

not my will, but yours, be done.”  (Luke 22: 42)

“天上地下所有的權柄，都賜給我了。”（太28:18）

“All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.



→ “荣耀的苦难”

Glory of suffering

2.显出神的作为
“耶穌過去的時候，看見一個人生來是瞎眼的。門徒問耶穌說，拉比，

這人生來是瞎眼的，是誰犯了罪？是這人呢是他父母呢？耶穌回答說，

也不是這人犯了罪，也不是他父母犯了罪，是要在他身上顯出 神的作

為來。”（約9: 1-3）

“As he passed by, he saw a man blind from birth. And his disciples 

asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was 

born blind?” Jesus answered, “It was not that this man sinned, or his 

parents, but that the works of God might be displayed in him.” 

(JOHN 9: 1-3)



人找到神，神才能有所作为，人的问题便得解决，神便得

荣耀。

When man finds God, God can do something, man’s 

problems can be solved, and God can be glorified.

我们要记住人的尽头是神的开头。

We must remember that the end of man is the beginning 
of God.



3.面对死亡时的当务之急是什么

What is the priority in the face of death?

正當那時，有人將彼拉多使加利利人的血攙雜在他們祭物中的事，

告訴耶穌。耶穌說，你們以為這些加利利人比眾加利利人更有罪？

所以受這害麼？我告訴你們，不是的。你們若不悔改，都要如此滅

亡。從前西羅亞樓倒塌了，壓死十八個人。你們以為那些人比一切

住在耶路撒冷的人更有罪麼？我告訴你們，不是的。你們若不悔改，

都要如此滅亡。（路13: 1-5）



“ There were some present at that very time who told him 
about the Galileans whose blood Pilate had mingled with their 
sacrifices. And he answered them, “Do you think that these 
Galileans were worse sinners than all the other Galileans, 
because they suffered in this way? No, I tell you; but unless you 
repent, you will all likewise perish. Or those eighteen on whom 
the tower in Siloam fell and killed them: do you think that they 
were worse offenders than all the others who lived in 
Jerusalem? No, I tell you; but unless you repent, you will all 
likewise perish.” (LUKE 13: 1-5)



(1）主耶穌这时没有解釋死亡（苦難）的原因
The Lord Jesus did not explain the cause of death (suffering) at 

this time.

(2）主在这里表明，不幸不是由罪的严重程度直接引起的。
The Lord here shows that misfortune is not directly caused by 

the magnitude of sin.

1）主耶稣讲了“善有善报，恶有恶报”的时间
The Lord Jesus spoke about the time when "good will be 

rewarded with good, and evil will be rewarded with evil"

2）主耶稣讲了“善有善报，恶有恶报”的标准

The Lord Jesus spoke about the standard that "good will be 
rewarded with good, and evil will be rewarded with evil"



(3）当务之急是什么？

What is the priority?

(4）神並沒有使一個人因苦难下地獄，乃是人使自己下地獄。

God did not send a man to hell for suffering, but man 
sent himself to hell.


